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XAVIER SPEAKER CHOSEN Four Brothers Are Enrolled At School 
N.F.C.C.S. PRESIDENT 
Other 01/icers Are Chosen 
From Variori• Scliools 
At the Second Regional Con-
ference of the National F
0
edera-
tion of Catholic College Stu-
dents held at Our Lady of Cin-
cinnati College, Sunday, March 
lO, James Poland, the speaker 
from Xavier, was elected Pres-
ident by the delegates. The 
election was held after the 
speeches and discussions which 
Meet Your New 
Professor At X 
revolved around the topic of the 
United Nations Organizations. 
Official delegates from Our Lady 
of Cincinnati, Mount St. Joseph, 
Marion College, and Dayton Uni-
versity balloted on the new of-
ficers. Other officers elected 
were Vice President, Marion 
Sunderhaus, Marion College; 
Treasurer, Eleanor Waters, Our 
Lady of Cincinnati; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Claire McDonlad, 
Mt. St. Joseph College; and Re-
cording Secretary, Mary Behr-
inger, Dayton University. 
Betty Ann Geers, retiring 
Father Paul D. Sullivan, S. J., president, and James Poland 
A. ·B., M. A, Ph. D., is one of the were appointed delegates of this 
newer members of Xavier's Eng- region to the district conference 
lish department. The eldest of of the N.F.C.C.S. to be held at 
seven children, he was born in Webster College, St. Louis, on 
Chicago, Illinois, in 1894. Upon Saturday, March 30. 
completing elementary school he The election of Poland marks 
went to St. Mary's in Kansas. the first time that a Xavier del-
There he attended high-school egate has held an office in the 
and two years of college. His N.F.C.C.S. '.Dhe fact that Po-
principle interest was writing for land was elected reflects credit 
the school magazine, though he no't only upon himself 1but on 
also found time for his favorite Xavier as well. Through his 
sports, gymnastics and swimming. office in this national organiza-
In 1914 he entered the Jesuit tion, Jim Poland will be well 
order. After four years of pre- qualified to spread the name and 
liminary study he went to St. spirit of the University into 
Louis University, where he re- many sections of the country. 
ceived his Bachelor and Master 
degrees. During this period he 
wrote several articles for "Amer-
ica." 
In 1921 he became associate 
professor of English and Public 
Speaking at Creighton Univer-
sity. T.wo years later he as-
sumed the same position at Regis 
Fr. Paul D. Sulllvan 
College, Denver; He returned to 
St. ·Louis University for further 
studies and in June, 1927, he 
was ordained. Father Sullivan 
did further graduate work at 
Marquette ,.u. and received his 
Ph. D. there in 1932. He spent a 
year in Cleveland, and from 
Debate Club 
Meet$ Monday 
The debating society is again 
coming into its own in campus 
life. The formal name which 
was given to the society in 1927 
is the "Poland Philopedian So-
ciety" named in memory of Rev-
erend William F. Poland, S. J., 
who was one of the first moder-
ators of the society. The aim 
of the society is to offer oppor-
tunity to those students inter-
ested for public address and de-
bate. The society was organ-
ized in 1841. Thus it is one of 
the oldest, if not the oldest, or-
ganization oil the campus. 
The next meeting will take 
place at 1 p. m., March 18, in 
Room 208. All of the students 
who are interested should at-
tend this meetin.g. Let's or-
ganize a debating team which 
will be able to compete with the 
top teams in the country. 
To Give Lenten Sermons 
Father Joseph C. Lawless, S. J., 
from St. Stanislaus Novitiate has 
been assigned to Xavier U. for 
the Lenten season. Father is 
giving two courses of sermons at 
Holy Trinity, Latonia, Ky., and 
St. Anthony, Hamilton, Ohio. He 
also assists with student confes-
sions in Bellarmine chapel. 
there went to the University of NEWSPAPER MEETINGS 
Detroit as dean of the graduate All · members of the Xavier 
school and head of the English News please attend the meetings 
Department. From 1937 to 1942 which will be held every Tues-
he was at John Carroll in Cleve- day at 12: 30 in Room 10. Any 
land. West Baden, Indiana, was one interested in newspaper 
his next assignment and he stay- work please see Father Dietz _or 
ed there until 1945, when he report to the newspaper room 
came to Xavier. opposite the coach's office in the 
Father Sullivan is now teach- Field House. 
ing three courses in the under- , :==============. 
d d · · · d · t d · Secretary Loses Father gr~ uate ivision an is expec e I The faculty and student body 
to ·Play a prominent part in the 
new graduate division. Beside extend their deepest sympathy 
these duties he is doing much to Miss Mary Frances Lanie· 
work with old manuscripts, be- fels, secretary to the Re1ls-
ing particularly interested in old trar, on the recent death of 
copies of the English Bible. her beloved father. 
Left to right, Carl W., George A., Harold J. and Leo A. Vollmer 
N orivood Boys Are ..411 
Vets OJ Overseas Army 
Xavier has a "Believe it or 
not" situation in her student 
body this semester; four broth-
ers are enrolled in the freshman 
class. 
The brothers, members of the 
Vollmer family of Norwood, 0., 
are: Leo, George, Harold, Carl. 
All are Army veterans, dis-
charged· in successive months 
from September to December, 
1945. 
Leo, the eldest of the quartet, 
served with the 7th Infantry Di-
vision, began his college career 
here at the January intersession, 
and is working for a Bachelor of 
Science degree. 
National and International 
Flavor Permeates Xavier 
George, who was overseas with COUNCI l PLANS the 400th Anti-aircraft Artillery, 
entered school in February, and 
Seventeen states and four for-
eign countries .are represented at 
Xavier. If the students from 
the Greater -Cincinnati area are 
excluded, the number of stu-
students from the Blue Grass 
state outnumber those from 
Ohio, 39 to 38. The Hoosier 
state has sent 22 members; Illi-
nois, 7; New York 6; West Vir-
ginia, 5; Michigan, 4; Missouri, 
3; Pennsylvania, 3; Massachu-
setts and Oklahoma, 2 each; Ne-
braska, New Jersey, South Car-
olina, Texas,• Rhode Island, and 
Virginia, one each. Foreign 
countries represented are: Can-
ada, Honduras, Mexico, and 
Puerto Rico. Three come from 
Puerto Rico and one each from 
the other countries. 
FOR ACTIVITIES intends to obtain a degree in the 
According to Father Dietz, stu- arts. 
,dent activity advisor, •ihe Stu- Harold, with the Army's 6th 
dent Council has again reached Infantry Division overseas, be-
the high standard it maintained gan at January intersession, and 
in ipre-war years. is majoring in the sciences. 
The Council held its first The youngest of the four, Carl, 
Vet Column Gives 
Words Of Advice, 
Touch Of Romance 
meeting of the current semester, 
IMarch 5th. Many issues were 
brought forth by the representa-
tives of the respective classes 
and plans were formulated to 
initiate formal action. Outstand-
ing among these was the Gen-
eral Assembly to be held upon 
the arrival of our new lfootball 
coach, Lt. Paul Bucklew. This 
Assembly is to take place in the 
Field House, and a plan for the 
program is now in formation. 
Several other issues were brought 
up at this meeting ·which are of 
major importance. to the better-
ment of the student ·body. One of 
these the Student Council calls 
particular attention to is the 
problem of keeping the smoker 
in neat order. Another is that 
This is the birth of a column of ,finding suitable cheers for the 
.... a column dedicated to the in- coming football season. The 
terests, rights, and obligations of council has among its objectives 
the World War II veterans now new records for the "juke box" 
attending Xavier U. in the cafeteria; and its social 
Whether it shall be long- or committee under the direction of 
short-lived depends in very large Jim Callahan is taking on the 
measure on Dr. Wheeler, Xavier's responsibility of insuring a suc-
harrassed Director of ·Veterans' cessful Junior Prom in May. 
Education. It's his .brain child. President Asks Support 
Dr. W. already ·admits that he The president of the Student 
let himself in for something Council, Joseph Summe, made the 
more than he realized when, be- following statement: 
ing in an expansive mood one "If the council is to promote 
day, he told News. reporters "it school activities in both a social 
would be a -good idea." Time and academic sense, ·we need 
.... and you readers .... will tell." your support. We need this co-
• • • operation in two .ways: (1) In 
For the record .... your taking an active part in 
And for late registrants · en- school events, and (2) .by voic-
meshed in the problem of getting ing both your opinions and sug-
into classes - ·and it· was a prob- gestions through your class pres-
lem ;... idents. Please help us in mak-
And for the constitutionally ing Xavier a bee-hive of activity 
slow ex-Gis, gobs,- and leather- for more pleasant and profitable 
(Continued on Page 4) relations 1between school and stu-
dents." 
entered pre-legal studies in Feb-
ruary after serving overseas in 
the 79th Infantry. 
Speaking for all four of the 
education-seeking b r o th er s, 
George says: "It's our opportun-
ity and we're all here to study 
and get all we can out of it." 
Moderator Thanked 
For Fine Work 
Fr. Frank T. Dietz, S. J. 
The staff of the Xavier Uni-
versity News wishes to take this 
opportunity to thank publicly 
Reverend Frank T. Dietz, S. J., 
for his invaluable aid in assist-
ing in the reactivation of this 
student newspaper. 
Father Dietz has recently been 
discharged from the . Army 
where he held the rank of Ma-
jor and was awarded three 
Bronze Stars. Since his arriv-
COSMOLOGY NOTES ARE al here at Xavier, he has been 
sorely pressed for time, and the 
NEAR COMPLETION assumption of his new duties has 
Fr. William Hetherington has made the time spent on the 
announced that his Cosmology newspaper ·a thing greatly ap-
notes are just about completed. preciated. 
He hopes eventually to have As Moderator of the News 
them published. These notes are Father has done much work for 
based on Cosmologia, published which he has received no credit. 
in Rome in 1932 by Fr. Hoenan, S. The paper could hardly be 1pub-
J, Fr, Hetherington studied un- lishcd without the extra work 
der Fr. Hoenan in Rome at the that he has devoted to it. Fath-
Gregorian University in 1932. Fr. er Dietz's help, not only in the 
Hoenan is considered a foremost organization but in his continued 
authority on ·that subject. He aid, has, and will, prove a boon 
received his doctorate in Chem- in the previous and forthcoming 
istry under the famous Lennertz. issues. 
,, 
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"Good evening, Ladies and 
Gentlemen, this is Westbrook 
Hands and Knees speaking for 
• • • By W. N icliolson and J. Reiser 
the makers of Grummer's Grow On the afternoon of November 
Editor .................................................................................... James Donovan All Hair Tonic. Is your bus- 8, 1939 Oscar Serlin was greatly 
Associate Editor ...................................................................... Ebner Shard band bald-headed? Does he in doubt as to the reception his 
Managing Editor .......................................................... Richard McCarthy keep you awake at night when new .play would receive, but with 
News Editor .................................................................... Thomas B. Danna his head rolls off the pillow? the rise of the curtain that even-
Business Manager .................................................................. Stanley Price Do you want to stick your finger ing he knew it was a success. 
Sports Editor ................................................................ : ..... Charles Palmer in his ear and g~ ·bowling? Well "Life With Father" has been play-
Feature Editor ................................................ E. Michael Gerhardstein ladies, all I. can say is: ing to capacity audiences ever 
Exchange Editor ................................................................ George Vetter Use the tonic known as since. Last week, well past the 
Copy Editor ............................................................................ Robert Jacobs Grummer's; 2,000th mark in performances, it 
,hotographer .................................................................... Robert Murphy He'll have hair like Dor- was still going strong upon the 
Asst. Sports Editor .............................................................. Charles Geraci sey's drummer. stage of Cincinnati's Cox Thea-
Sports Asst's ..................................... Robert Rummel, Laurence Austing, We now turn to the current tre. Clarence Day's novel of the 
John Fischer, Don Fischer news of the day. By special same name furnished the ma-
Asst. Business Managers .............. James Birely, Boward Naberhaus wire we take you to Bombay, In- terial which Howard Lindsay 
CMICAGO • BOSTON • LOI ANGILll • SAN F11ANCISCO Day's New York home. She 
expresses complete amazement 
and shock. at every "damnation" 
which !bursts from the lips of 
the explosive Mr. Day. 
Asst. Copy Editor .................................................. Wiiiiam Schumacher dia where, after having just com- and Russel Crouse have ably 
Columnists .......................................... John Reiser, William Nicholson, pleted a three year fast, Mahat- fashioned into an equally amus- strumenfls. 
J, Barry Moore, Joseph Frederick ma Ghandi will speak a few ing comedy. Although we have seen the 
While it was considerate of the 
"Life With Father" company to 
supply' the Cox orchestra with 
special musical arrangements, 
they would have accomplished 
far more ;by presenting the Cox 
with a new orchestra. We had 
been under the impression that 
the only connection that cats had 
with an orchestra was to supply 
their interiors for the string in-
Reporters ................ John Waddell, Frank Cleary, Robert McGraw, words to the ·public of the world The present father of the Day play six times, it is always a 
John Dinkier, John McCullo~gh, Robert Ramler, Rebert Bamberg, awaiting his momentous decision. clan is portrayed by Carl Benton pleasure to see the theater filled 
Tom Miller; Paul Ernst Take it away Bombay." Reid. While !Mr. Reid ·gives a by a family crowd. Never dur-
"11m ihungry.'P convincing performance, he is ing the entire performance is 
•Yipe! No Beer?- . • • • hardly the exhuberant master there an off-color remark. Judg-ISN'T IT DISGUSTING the way we must sacrifice ourselves Said Russia's Vishinsky to depicted in the Day novel. If ing f.rom the majority of plays of for people we don't know. Why should we have ~o sup- Great Britain's Bevin, memory serves us right, the ilVIr. this season and of season's past, 
port the countries that wanted to en~lave us? We have to "All is not happy in soviet Day created by Howard Lindsay, this must be some kind of a re-
look out for our own needs. The Umted States has always heaven.'' the original Father, more nearly cord. Just another proof that 
had the highest standard of living in the world and we .should Replied Mr. Bevin with scorn approached the title character of clean theater can be successful 
certainly keep things that way. When we are certam that in his voice, the book. Betty Linley as theater. 
we have accomplished that end, then, and then only, we can "Comes the next assassination Mother flits around the stage in While commenting upon the 
look around us and see if we might possibly aid some one else. and you'll be first choi"ce." a manner which infuriates ·Fath- , 
I d · l"f · length of this plays run this No rational man can believe that his on Y uty m I e IS • • • er and reminds us greatly of Bil-
h d h . l' · · } · h thought kept running through to be absolutely certain that e an IS are Ivmg m ng My mother's in ibad with ·Ches.: lie Burke. Miss Linley is charm-
style. If we were in the condition of Europe, we would cer- ter iBowles, ing both to eye and ear as she ~u:re m~~~~. Seven years and no 
tainly expect, and rightly so, that the conquering peoples She was caught selling Black- plays the eternally youthful 
should help us in our struggle for existence. This would be market ·Tootsie Rolls. Vinnie, the mother of the four 
their sacred duty as fellow members of the human race. Our • • • Days. -------------
ethics will not permit us to let human beings literally starve Said the Cocker Spaniel to the Sets that literally reeked with 
to death because we want to live in luxm·y. We can only bankrupt flea, _,_ Victorian atmosphere and cos- TIME OUT 
condemn ourselves for failing to help these teeming millions "Please don't put the bite on tumes, cleverly executed by the 
in this, one of the darkest hours in the history of Europe. me.'' · Brooks Costume Company, add By Joe Frederick 
Recently, our Government has asked us to give up some • • • greatly to the entertainment vaf"' -W-it_h_e-ac_h_n_e_w_s-em-e-st_e_r_c_o_m_e~ 
of our everyday pleasures in order that we may send this As I turned to tune in Toscan- ue of the production. An inter-
badly needed help to Europe. When the ideas of this program ni·ni·, r f t t · the renewed cry for a ski-train 
es mg ac 0 note m regard to or some similar contraption as a were presented to us, a howl of indignation arose. The citi- She slipped a mickey in my this is that the ·portraits and per-
z ..ens of our great democracy could never endure the prospect Marti'ni·. I · 1 1 d h conveyance to and from classes sona Jewe ry were oane to t e by the dorm students. What of their favorite taverns closing three out of every seven days • • • company by the' Clarence Day 
· t t h 1 b · f d t 400 000 000 t · g I B with iMarion Residence now open, Jus o e p rmg oo o , , s arv1n peop e. eer I hope Donovan doesn't edit estate Although such a loan 
1 · · we expect the school will be should not go by the board mere y because some moral this thing. He has become s added much authenticity , the k d 
fanatic wants to aid sufferings countries. And just think. plump lately that he is grumpy portraits lacked the flaming red :s ~'I to buy a helicopter or 
We may have to forget about our fine white bread for a while aibout everything; he hates to red hair of all the actors repre- wo.. . . 
because the ingredients are to be used to restore life to com- admit it ibut he is wearing a gir- senting the Day family. We are Spa-Scene: Ed Allgeier, trying 
pletely demoralized and ravished nations. die. He thinks he looks better not going to try to explain this to persuade the bartender that 
In ,the past, Americans have always been known for their with just his feet on the floor. hereditary mishap .but will leave the Government would take care 
generosity, a thing that has caused us much pride. We can-' I hate to talk behind his that up to the ·biology depart- of his check under the G.I. Bill!! 
not fail this reputation. We, as college men have an active back this way_ but it takes too ment. (We must find out how suc-
part in the life of our community. It is part of our duty as long to ·get around to his face. Many of the bit players are cessful he was-!) 
citizens to help in every way possible, and at the same time • • • deserving of notice. The maid A passing thought: Xavier 
to convince others to help, in this great new program. More Pickle in the middle with the situation is amusing and capably must have something to offer her 
than this, it is for us Catholics to have generous hearts and mustard on top handled by the several young students, since many of the men 
be willing to help bereaved peoples. Just a lunch at Xavier and its women who have the fortune to who took C.T.iD. training here 
e A Great Day For The lrish- not so hot. be hired and fired by the eccen- are returning to take up THEIR, tric Day household. The doc- college work. 
NO. THAT ISN'T the approach of another V-Day that you hear - it's only the Irish warming themselves up for 
their great day. Shure and begorra! It's true. St. Patty's 
day is Sunday and every son of the Emerald Isle will ·be out 
to celebrate. And, seriously, ithe Irish should celebrate the 
day of their patron saint. For St. Patrick left his chosen 
• • • 
Mac has a strange hobby. He 
collects the stuffed deer he gets 
on hunting trips. However, he 
doesn't keep the heads. When-
ever a visitor goes into his tro-
phy room, he thir.ks he is catch-
ing up ·with the herd. 
Remember When 
· people a heritage which all the world may envy. His heritage 
wasn't political or economic skill. And when he drove the 
snakes from Ireland, he did not supplant them with an ability 
for military power. Then what did the good saint leave his 
Wa.~ News? Irish, that a world, which is vainly wearing itself out in seek- This ing happiness, may envy? The answer, of. course, is Faith. 1942 No other people in the world so value their religion, in prac-
tice and in theory, as do the Irish. No other people have re- March lG, War ~epartment an-
mained so faithful to their God and, because of this, to their nrounce~ the arr~val of U. S. 
duty toward their fellow men. t oops m Australia. 
There are some who object to the pride Irish-Americans March l?, G~n. Dougla.s Mac-
feel in their national origin. The cry is often heard: "Why Arthur. ~m~ed m Australia from 
don't these people stop calling themselves Irish and start call- thg Phihppmes. 
ing themselves Americans?" We need go no further than 1H4 
tors, too, are outstanding as bit If the Committee searching for. 
players, and the iRev. Dr .. Lloyd a .permanent site for U.N.O. js 
is the very essence of what one re3ected elsewhere, we suggest 
would imagine the Victorian min- the . grounds in the rear of Al-
ister to be. hers Hall. If that site is un-
Margaret Thedieck as Cousin suited, why not try the Penta-
Cora and Ann Sorg as !Mary gon ~uilding??? There the 
Skinner do their ·best with rath- Committee would have to cooper-
er pitiful parts. During the en- ate in order to find their way 
tire romance between Mary Skin· out, once they got in. 
ner and Clarence Day, Jr., one (At 'least the Delegates would 
could not but wonder if ·both find international peace!!!) 
weren't a little sick, and not from 'X-cerpts" .... What the actual · 
love. Those· I-haven't-eaten-in- 1buildings around Xavier lack in 
ten-days looks that they ex- bay-windows, the vets make up 
changd can't be love, or maybe for. No offense, fellas; you 
we just don't have love in our have a tough one to match!!!! 
souls. Cousin Cora, the coun- (A hundred-ninety pounds and 
try cousin, puzzled us as to why 18% of it butterfat!!) ...• We 
she ever left the peaceful coun- nominate the photographer who 
try to join the mad world of the (Continued on Page ~) World War II's roll of honor to find the answer inscribed March 14, U.S. troops land on 
thereon by deeds, not just in WCilrds. The name~ of Kelly, Britain. 
Shea, Sullivan, Callahan, Powers, etc., are gems in Amer- . hMarch l!, American and Br.ith- ,--------------------------.. 
ica's crown of heroes. is open urst· engagement wit From The Breastplate of. St. Patrick 
Yes, the Irish are a religious patriotic people. When- the enemy in Burma. 
ever they have been put to the test they have proven them- March 20-24, German troops Christ with me, Christ 1before me, 
selves. And whatever the IriSh are today they owe to their occupy Hungary and Rumania. Christ !behind me, Christ within me, 
own apostle, St. Patrick. So Sunday there will be "Irish March 23, India invaded ·by Christ beneath me, Christ above me, 
Roses" and "Irish Eyes," there will be "Too-a-looras" and Japanese ·by way of Burma. Chr~st ~t my right, Christ at my left, 
"Mother Machrees," but the song that will express ·the Irish 1945 Christ m the fort, Christ in the chariot seat 
Christ in the helm, 1 ' heart is "All Praise to St. Patrick." March 18, U. S. Third Army 
(If you are wondering how the impersonal effect of this broke across the Moselle River . Christ in the heart of everyone that thinks of me 
editorial was achieved, it's easy. The grandparents of the south of Coblenz, outflanking the Christ in the mouth of everyone who speaks to ~e 
writer were named Sharkey, Coughlin, McNamee and Don- Saarland and Palatinate. Christ in every eye that sees me, ' 
ovan - all Swedes.) (Continued on Pase 4) Christ in every ear that hears me. 
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BANQUET l-IONORS MUSKIE CAGERS 
Former 
Honored 
Purcell Players Thinking It 
Over 
All-Opponent 
Team Chosen At Ba~_quet 
C C t •- Cb F With Charlie Palmer The Xavier University basket-0• ap ains osen or great obstacles, and in spite . of ball team in a recent meeting 
on Xavier's "All-Opponent 
Team". They are Bob O'Brien 
of Camp Atterbury, and Ed Ehl-
ers of the Ferry Command. 
O'Brien used to play ball for 
Pepperdine College, and has de-
veloped into an even greater 
basketball .player in the service. 
Ehlers is an ex-Purdue bas-
keteer and is obviously of "Big 
Ten caliber. Jack Parkinson, 
another U.K. hoopster, completes 
the "All-Star" line-up. Park-
i~son has been a top-notcher in 
the South-Eastern conference for 
two years. 
Next Cage Season the fact that he was already holci- .;;... ____________ chose an "All-Opponent" team 
The 1945-46 Musketeer basket- ing down a full time job. According to a report from a for the 1945-46 season. 
ball team was ·guest of honor at Coach Eddie Burns, in his in- well informed source, Xavier is Only two players were chos-
a 1banquet in the Union House teresting talk, thanked' the play- going to aim at a definite expan- en unanimously. They are Fred 
last Tuesday evening. Besides ers of both the varsity and "B" sion in basketball. It is under- Lewis of Eastern State and 
the members of the team and squads who made sacrifices in stood that an attempt will ·be "Wahwah" Jones of U.K. Lewis 
Coach Burns, those attending staying late each evening, and in made to raise Xavier's quintets was the second highest scorer in 
were Father Englum, Father Nie- serving as "pioneers" in the re- to the .power of such teams as the nation this year, while Jones 
porte, Father Breen and Father building of athletics here at X. Bowling Green State, Valparaiso, just a freshman at Kentucky' 
Fischer, members of the "B" Without exception they conduct- and Canisius. There is ·no rea- was chosen "All South-Easter~ r;,:.::==:::==::=::::=:::==:=:a:=:==:==:::.::=:::.::ee~ •. 
squad, the cheerleaders and the ed themselves in the "old Xavier son why this cannot be done. Conference". Both players ap-
Xavier Athletic Board. The spirit", and did everything that Xavier has perhaps the best fa- peared twice against Xavier this 
cilities in this section of the season. Jones scored a total of 
Co-Capt. Don Donovan Co-Capt. Whitey Laiigemeier 
highlights of the. evening were was expected of them. He an-
the awarding of letters and the nounced that the following mem-
election of next year's ca·ptain, hers of the team woul receive let-
which resulted in the selection of ters and sweaters: Lawrence L. 
Don Donovan and "Whitey" Foley, Cincinnati; Paul A. Lang-
Langemeier as co-captains. meier, Norwood; Donald L. Don-
Langemeier was in the line- ovan, Cincinnati; Thomas M. Mc-
up from the beginning of the Caffery, Dayton, Ky.; Ralph J. 
season. His play was becom-· Mott, Cincinnati; John H. Neiser, 
ing more polished each week Alexandria, Ky.; Paul W. Stick-
when a sprained ankle benched ley, Norwood, and William T. 
him for nearly a month in mid- Cosgrove of Norwood. Student 
country for basketball. The Me- 43 points against the Muskies, 
morial Field house has been high- while Lewis tallied 39. 
ly praised by officials from many Two Army men were placed 
visiting schools. 
One reason why this expansion ball program will meet with def-
should meet with success is the inite student approval and great 
nearness of Xavier to high applause from Cincinnati fandom 
schools which consistently turn in ·general, which for so long has 
out topnotch cagers. Although had to content itself with medi-
high school basketball in Cincin- ocracy in basketball play. 
nati is comparatively weak, such --------------
perennial champions as Middle- :!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,!; 
town, Hamilton Public, ·and up § § 
and coming Hamilton Catholic, as § NEW § 
well as such Indiana standouts 5 5 
SECOND 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
Established 1863 
Avondale Branch 
Burnet & Rockdale 
as Aurora and •Lawrencelburg, are 5 ENGLAND 5 
situated within a forty mile ra- § HAT § ·~====::::::::=::::::::::==:=a::::.::a';JJ 
dius. A glance at the lineup of§ MANUFACTURING § ,-----------
the outstanding Bowling Green 5 COMPANY 5 QUEEN CITY 
(0.) outfit will reveal that al- 5 5 BLUE PRINT CO. 
most all of the players are from § § (Rear of Post. Office) 
nearby Toledo and neighlboring --= 118 East Sixth Street :_ Specializing in 
country schools. We believe that 5 Cincinnati Ohio 5 Photostats of Discharge 
if an attractive schedule is pre- 5 ' 5 Papers 
sented and a sincere effort is iiHHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF. ~-~~.~~~~~~.~~~ .... 
made for exp~nsion, local stars .. r#ir#lr#ir#ir#lr#ir#lr#ir#ir#Jr#ir#ir#lr#ir#Jr#lt: 
will !flock to Xavier. It is our , 
opinion that a big time .basket-
.. ---·· 
Old Spice Shaving Lotion 
Now In Stock At 
HARRY GLUECK'S 
PHARMACY 
Reading Road at Marion 
Too Important To Forget -
The tremendous value of milk as a natural 
energy restoring food makes it an essential 
in every student's diet. 
season. Whitey returned to the Managers Mark Craven and John ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lineup with renewed vigor and Fischer were also awarded let- ;; I J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. ended the season by .playing a ters. 
terrific game against U.C. In Father Englum, Faculty Mod-
this game his work under the erator of Athletics, spoke ibriefty 
basket caused much concern in and said that everyone was very 
the Bearcat stands throughout satisfied with the ·way the team 
the entire battle. shaped up, and that we were in 
Donovan entered Xavier in the process of .building up for 
January and immediately won a next year, .when we will be much 
starting •berth by his adept ball- more capable of taking on. the 
handling, fighting spirit and teams which we had faced this 
hustle. Don played in every year. . 
game until the U.C. contest when The program was :brought to 
a case of the ftu forced him to a close as Larry Foley, ca·ptain 
stay in b~. . of this year's team, in the name 
Paul '(Chip) Cam. was toast- of his teammates, presented 
master for the occasion and set Coach !Burns iwith a handsome 
the keynote of the evening when cigarette lighter. as a token of 
he told those present that al- appreciation for his untiring ef-
though the· team did not have an forts. 
outstanding record, they had ~;;;!!!;!!!!!!!;!!!!;i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;ri 
very admirably brought Xavier 
back into the athletic world, 
meeting some of the top teams of 
the nation. He then introduced 
the members of. the Athletic 
Board and cited the splendid ·work 
DAIRY BAR 
1912 Dana Avenue 
Four Squares East of Xavier 
Sandwiches - Malted Milks 
Lunches 
they are doing. Those taking ~==========~~ 
bows were Messrs. Gordon Need, ~KW~~WX~W.~~~~~~ 
Mark Schmidt, Herman Bressler, 
Harry Foley, Mike Hellenthal 
and Dan Tehan. On 1behalf of 
the board, Mr. Cain thanked 
Coach Burns for the splendid job 
that he has done, in the face of 
BECKER BROS. 
Meat• 
230 West 6th Street 
Cineinnati, Ohio 
RECORDS 
SHEET MUSIC 
GREETING CARDS 
• • 
SONG SHOP 
36 E. Fifth Street 
On Fountain Square 
General Amusement 
Corporation 
proudly presents 
The Blue Rhy'thm 
Orchestra 
Available for private parties, 
school d a n c es, fraternity 
dances, etc. For iniformation 
Call BARNEY RAPP 
at MAin 1197 
Other Attractions 
Managed by this or.ganization 
are: Woody Herman, Stan 
Kenton, Johnny Long, Jimmy 
Dorsey, and Charlie Spivak. 
YOUNG & CARL 
Portraits of Quality 
)) cc 
Seventh and Vine 
PA 2277 
Reputable 
Reasonable 
Reliable 
2519 Vine Street AV. 6480 
:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ! 
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Words Of Advice 
For Veterans· 
(Continued from Page 1) 
necks .... 
This reminder is being re-
peated for emphasis: 
The TRADITIONISTS meet 
every other week on Sunday 
morning at ten o'clock in the 
Student Counselor's Office. 
Next schedulf!d meeting: 
Sunday, March 1'7, then March 
31st, etc. 
TIME OUT IF FOR ANY REASON WllAT-SOEVll:R YOU HAVE NEG-
LECTED TO FILE FORM 1950 (Continued from page 2) 
AND ·A CERTIFIED COPY OF took the cafeteria-passes photos 
YOUR DISCHARGE WITH THE to the post of "Sing-Sing Picto-
VETERANS ADMINISTRA- rial Review Editor"!!!! Or are 
';l'ION, DO SO AT ONCE. we prejud~ced 'cause we are not 
Exception? Every law has as handsome as the photogra-
one .... even VA'S. pher??? .... Lost, strayed, or stol-
But this is a particularly mild en~ The two-inch layer of dust 
one: It concerns officers and under the !beds in room 204 over 
men on terminal leave or on con- in Elet iHall!!! We have heard 
valescent leave (who are enti- of everything .but dust collectors 
tled to education since January •but then that i's a novelty .... The 
1, 1946, though they weren't en- manager of the newly-opened 
titled under .the original GI Bill canteen has as a feature article, 
REMEMBER WHEN? 
(Continued from Page J) 
March 17, Iwo Jima captured 
by U. S. U. S. Third Army cap-
tured Coblenz, seat of American 
occu·pation forces in the First 
World War. . 
Mareh 20, U. s. Naval force 
bag 475 Jap ·planes, sink or dam-
age 24 ships in daring attack on 
enemy fleet iba£ed in :waters 
among home islands in Japan. 
March :n, U. S. Third and 
Seventh Armies crush last Ger-
man resistance in vast area west 
of Rhine River and overrun the 
Saar. 
March 23, British Second Army, 
and Canadian First Army units 
cross Rhine west of Wesel. Bth 
and 9th U. S. Air Forces assist-
ing in cover and dropping of 
supplies. 
1950 -
You're looking ahead to the future, and your 
choice of studies is determined by your ambitions. 
of Rights) .... All-wool sleeveless sweaters for ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
We look ahead, too, It takes several years to 
design, build and install an electric generator. It 
takes forethought to .plan an electric distribu-
tion system adequate to serve industry and homes 
as the community .grows and spreads, 
Obviously these "vets" can't the mere price of ten small ·beers. 
file discharges; they haven't If we could find a way to extract 
been discharged. They there- the dye we might be so hold as 
fore need only file a copy of their to purchase one ..... Now that Fr. 
orders. But .that they must do Miller has informed his chem 
.... pronto, students that there is Gold 
. Men with pensions or with re- (probably enough for an even-
hrement .pay also mus~ .file F?rm ing at the Netherland Plaza???!) 
1950, etc., unless their apphca- in sea-water watch the number 
tion for rehabilitation ha~ been of Navy ap~lications skyrocket. 
ap~roved iby th~ VA previous to .... We heard over the week-end 
.their enrollmen · that Jim ·Birely has decided to 
Jn other words, they mus~ en- ru~ 'on the Ticket' as Ander-
te.r school unde: the GI :i:'ill of son's eity surveyor. What par-
Rights. Otherwise they will not t ff'l' t' J' ,,., w 
. . .1 y a 1 1a ions, im. . e ·were-receive subsistence unh they 't th BUT th f 
l 'f d r L w 16 n ere, we ga er rom qua 1 Y un e a . t t' t' ( h t th ") We could mention the names s a is tcs w a ever ~y me~~ .. 
Reservations CH 3086 
The Topper Club is avaUable 
for Private or Special Parties 
and Dances Monday through 
Because we did that in the past, all war de-
mands were met. Because we stiU do that, 
electric service will continue to be economical 
and reliable. 
THE CINCINNATI GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
·~·;:-i:;;;:;~;,~1 
China and Glassware 
9 East Court Street I 
CINCINNATI. omo ' 
- -·- _.,_ll_ ...... , ••••• 
JOHN SCHWARZ CO. 
FINE FOOTWEAJt 
154-756 East Me.MJllan St. 
CINCINNATI, Om() 
of about ·a dozen vets who, dur- that there was a certain iRellg1on 
ing the November semester class last semester that put Cus- BUY EXTR ,4 yrCTORY BONDS 
learned all this the hard way ~ .:.te:r:'s:::L:a:st=S=ta;n:d=to=s:h:a:m:e:. : .. : .. :::::;;::;::;;:;:;::;::;:;:;:;:::;;;::;;::::=:::~~~~~4~:;:~~.l~'~~~~~;;;:;~~~~~ 
Friday. 
to their chagrin, dudgeon, and r 
financial loss .... ·but we won't 
print even their initials. Water 
under the bridge .... journalistic 
ethics .... or something. 
* "' * 
Every column needs romance. 
Well, a mild epidemic of mat-
rimony has ·broken out among 
the veteran element. And in 
spite -0f the 1housing shortage. 
Tsk, Tsk. 
Details on brides and grooms 
.... ·and stuff .... next week. 
• * 'Ill 
Also among things to come: 
Questions with Answers, 
If there's something you'd like 
to know, jot down the question, 
and let us have it. You'll get 
either an answer or a ·con-
fession, 
SNAFU. 
SUPPORT SCHOOL' 
ACTIVITIES 
For Mllsic tliat's 
smart ••• 
Call MAin 2655 
Ten Top Flight 
Bands 
Christensen and Fifer 
Entertainment Service 
2512 Union Central Building 
FLACH BROTHERS 
Wholesale Grocers 
• • • • 
2nd and Vine Streets 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Ttvo stules_ in men's · all·white 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
25e Eaeh 
Now's the time of year a man tokes stock of his 
supply of everyday handkerchiefs ... then goes into 
action fo be sure he has plenty for the wormer 
weather just ahead. Here are two styfes in fine 
cotton ... perfectly plain with machine hemstitched 
hem ... or oll7white with corded border and very 
narrow machine~stitched hem. 
Mobley's Men's Furnishings - Street Floor 
